
2. Documentation for Truxton James Older  
(28 September 1911 to 06 April 2009) 

father of Curtis Lynn Older  
(05 November 1947 to _________) 

 
 Truxton James Older was born at 1165 North Edward Street in Decatur, Macon 
County, Illinois, on September 28, 1911. He was the son of Roy Burton Older and Ethel 
Leona Worth.(1) A sister to Truxton, Wilma Jane Older was born May 10, 1915, in 
Danville, Illinois. A brother to Truxton, Robert Burton Older, was born November 26, 
1922, in Danville, Illinois. 
 Truxton graduated from Danville High School, Danville, Vermilion County, 
Illinois, in 1930.(2) Truxton Older was listed in the Wayne County, Michigan, Federal 
Census of 1930 as living in the household of his uncle and aunt, Frank and Nelle 
O'Rourke. James Grant Older and Wilhelmina Fredericka Lorenz Older, the 
grandparents of Truxton Older, also lived in that household.(3) 
 Truxton lived in Dearborn, Michigan, with his grandparents, James and Minnie 
Older and aunt Nelle and uncle Frank O’Rourke for a period of time after high school. 
He sometimes helped park cars at a club where Guy Lombardo and his band played in 
the 1930s. He went out on a date one evening in 1929 with a girl who worked at a big 
downtown Detroit bank. She told my dad that Henry Ford came into the bank that day 
and withdrew $7,000,000. The next day all the banks were closed. The start of the Great 
Depression. Truxton was the only one in the household who had any money until the 
banks reopened because he would take his money that he earned and put it under his 
mattress, rather than depositing it in a bank. Truxton indicated he saw Henry Ford, 
who lived in Dearborn, in person one time. 
 Truxton said that his grandfather, James Grant Older, was a supervisor of painting 
trolley cars in Detroit. His uncle, Frank O’Rourke, one day became controller of the 
Wabash Railroad. Truxton also worked for a railroad while in Michigan and played 
basketball on a YMCA team, I believe the Fisher YMCA, that travelled to some out of 
town games by railroad. Basketball seemed to be his favorite sport to play although he 
played on the Danville High School tennis team. He indicated that he regretted the 
coach, who was also the high school football coach, did not give him a letter for his 
participation on the tennis team.  
 Truxton also liked football and he attended a few games at the University of 
Michigan while he lived in Dearborn. He saw the first game at Memorial Stadium at the 
University of Illinois, October 18, 1924, when Red Grange almost single-handedly beat 
Michigan in a great upset. Truxton and I saw Dick Butkus play many times in the 1960s 
at the U of I. Truxton considered Red Grange the better player of the two. 
 On September 1, 1938, after returning to live in Danville, Illinois, Truxton James 
Older married Mavis Lorene Gouty in Danville.(4) Mavis Lorene Gouty was born on the 
Daniel Alexander Fox farm in Highland Township, Vermillion County, Indiana, near 
the town of Gessie. Mavis was the daughter of Robert William Gouty and Ethel Belle 
Fox.(5) 
 Truxton became associated with the trucking industry upon his return from 
Dearborn to Danville and he remained in the trucking business until he retired at age 
76. He owned a few trucks at one time, probably in the late 1940s or early 1950s, but 
when the cost of license plates dramatically increased on the trucks he got out of 



owning them. He was a terminal manager in Danville for Decatur Cartage Company, 
the largest truck line in the United States, and during World War II he the oversaw the 
transportation of ammunition out of the Vigo, Terre Haute and Kankakee arsenals. 
When the Decatur Cartage Company sold out to TransCon Lines about 1963, he 
continued as a terminal manager for a few years. He then became a sales representative 
for TransCon Lines but was forced to retire at age 65. At the time, an individual could 
be forced to retire when they turned 65. Shortly thereafter Truxton returned to work as 
a sales representative for another truck line and remained in that occupation until he 
retired. 
 Truxton and Mavis Older purchased a home at 13 South Griffin Street, Danville, 
Vermilion County, Illinois, in 1947.(6) Curtis Lynn Older, a son of Truxton and Mavis 
Older, was born at Lake View Hospital in Danville, Illinois, on November 5, 1947.(7)  
 Roy Burton Older, Truxton's father, died on April 13, 1964, at Lake View 
Hospital in Danville, Illinois after having a hole develop in his esophagus about a 
month before. Roy Burton Older is buried near his parents, James Grant Older and 
Wilhelmina Fredericka Lorenz, at Springhill Cemetery on Voorhees Street in Danville, 
Illinois.(8) Ethel Leona Worth Older, Truxton's mother, died at Community Memorial 
Hospital in Ventura, Ventura County, California, on December 26, 1976, at age 82. She 
had been admitted the day before because she was not feeling well.(9)  
 Truxton and Mavis Older sold their home at 13 South Griffin Street, Danville, 
Illinois, in 1969 or 1970 and moved to an apartment complex on Bowman Avenue in 
Danville.(10) Mavis Lorene Gouty Older died at age 68 on Sunday, August 17, 1986, at 
Lake View Hospital in Danville, Illinois after battling various forms of cancer for a 
period of about eight years. She is buried next to her parents at the Lower Mound 
Cemetery west of Covington, Indiana.(11)    
 Roy, Truxton, and Ethel Older were listed in the Vermilion County, Danville, 
Illinois, Federal Census in 1920. Truxton Older also appears in the 1930 Danville, 
Vermilion County, Illinois Federal Census in the household of his parents who lived in 
Ward 4 of the city. Also living in the household at that time was his sister Wilma Jane 
and his brother Robert Burton. Truxton and Mavis Older were listed in the 1940 
Danville, Vermilion County, Illinois, Federal Census. Truxton, Mavis, and Curtis Older 
lived at 13 South Griffin Street, Danville, Vermilion County, Illinois, at the time of the 
1950 and the 1960 Federal Census. Truxton and Mavis Older probably lived at 1933 N. 
Bowman Avenue, Danville, Illinois, in 1970, or at 13 S. Griffin Street. Truxton and Mavis 
Older lived at 1933 N. Bowman Avenue, Danville, Illinois at the time of the 1980 Federal 
Census. Truxton Older lived on Logan Avenue in an apartment at the time of the 1990 
and 2000 Federal Census.(12) 
 Truxton James Older spent the last five or six years of his life at the Liberty 
Estates Retirement Center in Danville, Illinois, as the result of suffering from dementia. 
Truxton died April 6, 2009 at Provena United Samaritans Medical Center [at one time 
Lakeview Hospital] in Danville, Illinois, at age 97. On Thursday April 9, 2009, Truxton 
was buried at Lower Mound Cemetery west of Covington, Indiana, next to his wife, 
Mavis Lorene (Gouty) Older.(13) 
 
Child (Older), born in Danville, Illinois: 
 i. Curtis Lynn, born November 5, 1947. 
 

 
 



ORIGINAL SOURCE MATERIAL to support the RELATIONSHIP between 
TRUXTON JAMES OLDER and his son CURTIS LYNN OLDER 

 1) Birth certificate for Curtis Lynn Older, parents Truxton James Older and Mavis 
Lorene Gouty Older, Danville, Vermilion County, Illinois, County Clerk's Office, 
Registered Birth #1884, signed by Doctor Henry P. Lattuada. Filed November 21, 1947, 
with G. G. Arnholt, Registrar, Vermilion County, Illinois, probably at page 36393.  
 2) Death certificate for Truxton James Older, Vermilion County Health 
Department, Danville, Illinois, Medical Certificate of Death, Date Issued 04/27/20090, 
State File Number 2009 0009703. Informant’s name is Curtis Older and Relationship is 
son. 
 3) Obituary for Truxton James Older in the Danville Commercial News dated 
approximately 07 or 08 April 2009 which lists Curtis Lynn Older as a son and Rachael 
Lynn Older as a granddaughter. 

4) Census records for Truxton James Older, Mavis Lorene Gouty Older, and 
Curtis Lynn Older for 1950 and 1960, State of Illinois, Danville, Vermilion County. 

5) Quitclaim deed from Mavis L. Older a/k/a Mavis Lorene Older a/k/a Lorane 
Gouty Older to her husband Truxton J. Older and to her son Curtis L. Older entered at 
Williamsport, Warren County, Indiana, by Auditor of Warren County, 11:37 AM, deed 
record 101, page 226, on October 26, 1983. 

6) Notice of birth of Curtis Lynn Older to Truxton Older and Mavis Lorene 
Gouty Older about November 6 or 7, 1947 appearing in the Danville Commercial News. 
 7) Will of Truxton James Older, filed 07 April 2009 with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Vermilion County, Illinois, in which he names his granddaughter Rachel (i.e., 
Rachael) Older as his sole heir. 
 8) Ethel Belle Fox Gouty Family Bible in the possession of Curtis Lynn Older. 
Lists Curtis Lynn Older as the son of Truxton James Older and Mavis Lorene Gouty 
Older. Copies of pages from the Ethel Belle Fox Family Bible are in a CD-rom disc 
entitled Fox's Gap in Maryland, which is at the Frederick County Historical Society, 
Frederick, Maryland.  
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Family Bible in the possession of Curtis Lynn Older. Copies of pages from the Ethel 
Belle Fox Family Bible are in a CD-rom disc entitled Fox's Gap in Maryland, which is at 
the Frederick County Historical Society, Frederick, Maryland.  
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Truxton James Older, in possession of Curtis Lynn Older.  
 
8. State of Illinois Medical Certificate of Death, registration district #92.0, registered 
number 347, date of death April 13, 1964, buried April 15, 1964 at Springhill Cemetery, 
Danville, Illinois. Danville Commercial News newspaper death announcement, probably 
on April 13 or 14, 1964.  
 
9. State of California Certification of Vital Record, Ventura County, local registration 
district 5600 and certificate number 2405, date of death December 26, 1975, buried 
December 30, 1975 at Springhill Cemetery, Danville, Illinois. Danville Commercial News 
newspaper death announcement, probably on December 27 or 28, 1975.  
 
10. Recorder of Deeds, Vermilion County Court House, Danville, Vermilion County, 
Illinois, house at 13 South Griffin Street in Danville.  
 
11. State of Illinois Medical Record of Death, registration district #92.0, registered 
number D86-0744, date of death August 17, 1986, buried August 20, 1986, at Lower 
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death announcement, probably on August 18 or 19, 1986. Will of Mavis Lorene Gouty 
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12. Roy, Ethel, Truxton, and Wilma Jane Older were listed in the 1920 U. S. Federal 
Census for Illinois, Vermilion County, Incorporated place - Danville city, Newell 
Township, enumerated January 5, 1920, family #5, dwelling #5. Roy, Ethel, Truxton, 
Wilma Jane, Robert Burton Older were listed in the 1930 U. S. Federal Census for 
Illinois, Vermilion County, Danville Township, Ward 4, Incorporated place - Danville - 
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the time of the 1980 Federal Census. Truxton James Older lived in Danville, Illinois, at 
the time of the 1990 Federal Census and 2000 Federal Census.  
 
13. Death Certificate for Truxton James Older, Vermilion County Health Department, 
Danville, Illinois, State File Number 2009 0009703, Date Issued 04/27/2009; Obituary 
for Truxton Older, Danville Commercial-News, Wednesday, April 8, 2009. 
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1920 U. S. Census for Illinois, Vermilion County, Newell Township, enumerated January 5, 1920,
Roll T625_411, Page 1A, ED 173, Image 982



1920 U. S. Census for Illinois, Vermilion County, Newell Township, enumerated January 5, 1920,
Roll T625_411, Page 1A, ED 173, Image 982

East Voorhees, house number 7, dwelling number 5, family number 5

Older, Roy B, head, home rented, male, white, age 32 at last birthday, married, able to read, able to
write, born in Illinois, father born US, mother born in Illinois, able to speak English,
superintendent

Older, Ethel L, wife, female, white, age 27 at last birthday, married, able to read, able to write, born in
Indiana, mother born in Indiana, father born in Indiana, able to speak English

Older, Truxton James, son, male, white, age 8 at last birthday, single, attended school, able to read,
able to write, born in Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Indiana, able to speak English

Older, Wilma Jane, daughter, female, white, age 4 at last birthday, single, born in Illinois, father born
in Illinois, mother born in Indiana



1930 U. S. Census for Illinois, Vermilion County, Danville Township, Ward 4,
Enumerated April 3, 1930, Roll T626_564, Page 2B, ED 19, Image 0312

Plum Street, House Number 601, Dwelling Number 57, Family Number 57



1930 U. S. Census for Illinois, Vermilion County, Danville Township, Ward 4,
Enumerated April 3, 1930, Roll T626_564, Page 2B, ED 19, Image 0312

Plum Street, House Number 601, Dwelling Number 57, Family Number 57

Older, Roy, head, rented, $40 monthly rent, radio set, do not live on a farm, male, white, age 43 at last birthday,
married, age 25 at first marriage, did not attend school, able to read and write, born in Illinois, father born in Illinois,
mother born in Illinois, able to speak English, superintendent, foundry, employed - yes, veteran - no

Older, Ethel, wife, female, white, age 37 at last birthday, married, age 18 at first marriage, did not attend school, able
to read and write, born in Indiana, father born in Illinois, mother born in Illinois, able to speak English

Older, Truxton, son, male, white, age 18 at last birthday, single, attended school, able to read and write, born in
Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Indiana, able to speak English, clerk, steam rail road, employed - yes

Older, Wilma, daughter, female, white, age 14 at last birthday, single, attended school, able to read and write, born
in Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Indiana, able to speak English, not employed

Older, Robert, son, male, white, age 7 at last birthday, single, attended school, able to read and write, born in Illinois,
father born in Illinois, mother born in Indiana, not employed



1930 U. S. Census for Michigan, Wayne County, Part of Precinct 32, Township - Detroit,
enumerated April 11, 1930, Roll T626_1049, Page 17A, Image 0824

Baxter Blvd., House 9125, Dwelling Number 2, Family Number 3



1930 U. S. Census for Michigan, Wayne County, Part of Precinct 32, Township - Detroit,
enumerated April 11, 1930, Roll T626_1049, Page 17A, Image 0824

Baxter Blvd., House 9125, Dwelling Number 2, Family Number 3

Older, James G., head, rented, $110 per month, radio set, do not live on farm, male, white, age 65 at last birthday, married, 22 at first
marriage, did not attend school, can read and write, born in Illinois, father born in England, mother born in US, able to speak English,
superintendent, street rail road paint ??, employed, not a veteran
Older, Minnie A., wife, female, white, age 62 at last birthday, married, 19 at first marriage, did not attend school, can read and write,
born in Illinois, father born in Germany, mother born in Germany, can speak English

Family Number 4
O'Rourke, Frank W., head, do not live on farm, male, white, age 38 at last birthday, married, 28 at first marriage, did not attend school,
can read and write, born in Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Illinois, employed, accountant, railroad, can speak English,
veteran - yes, World War
O'Rourke, Nell, wife, do not live on farm, female, white, age 38 at last birthday, married, 28 at first marriage, did not attend school, can
read and write, born in Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Illinois, can speak English

Older, Truxton J., nephew, do not live on farm, male, white, age 18 at last birthday, single, did not attend school, can
speak English, born in Illinois, father born in Illinois, mother born in Illinois, employed, office boy, railroad, can
speak English



Curtis Older
Truxton James Older probably on the shore of Lake St. Clair, Detroit, Michigan, about 1929 to 1931.
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Curtis Older
Marriage license for Truxton James Older and Mavis Lorene Gouty, married September 1, 1938, in Danville, Vermilion County, Illinois. 



Older-Gouty 
Nuptials · 
Announced 

In a quiet but impressive cere
mony at ~:30 p. m .. Thursday, Sept. 
1, 1938, Miss Mavis Lorene Gouty, 
only daughter . of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert w. Gouty, residents of.near 
Foster, Ind,. became th~ bride of j 
Truxton J. Older, son of Mr. and I 

: Mrs. Roy Older, 610 Plum St., city. 
Nuptials took place at Olivet 

Presbyterian Church manse, the 
,-·service b"eing read by the Rev. 
i James Fisher, pastor. The young 
I couple was unattended. · 

The bride was· attired in suit of 
navy blue with harmonizing ac.:. 
cessories and wore a corsage ·of 
roses and l;>lue forget-me-nots. 

Mrs. Older is a graduate ·of Cov- · 

I 
ington, Ind .. High School and is 
now employed in the office of At
torn..; ·· Thomas Graham and John I Sj,ivey, in Danville~ · · · 

i .The bridegroom was gr~duated 
I from Danville · High School and is 
: associated with Hall Freight Lines 
i . .I 

I as solicitor. 
f . . T~e couple will reside at 1201 m. 
Ma.if! St. . . . 

Pr~-Nuptlal Shower 
?drs. Older was guest of. honor 

at a miscellaneous pre-nuptial 
shower Wednesday at the country 

I 
ho· .. nie Qf her parents, near Foster, 
I~d. . ' 

.Approximately 35 gue$tS were in 
attendance. . A variety of con tests 
and games were the diversion of 
the afternoon. The guest ·of honor 
was the recipient Of many lovely 
gifts. . -

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Gouty, at the 
close of gathering. Among special 

I guests pr£::ent was Mrs. Frank 
O'Rouke, Detroit, Mich., aunt of 
the bridegroom, who · also was a 
special guest at the wedding. 
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Dan\. ille .I.Ian,. 
Indiana Girl 
:Will.Wed 

"' I 

. . 

Mr. and_ Mrs. Robert W.- Gouty, 
'. residents of.'nea:t···:Foster, Ind., -an-~ 

' 

· .. nounc~. the . engagement . an"d ·ap
proachi·ng marriage_· of their. only 

:~·daughter, Miss Mavis · LQ:rene 
·.:::Gouty, ·to Truxton .. J. Older, son of., 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Older. 610 Plti~ f 
St., eity. . . · , . . ; 

• • .- J. - • - I ... . I 

The ·wedding:.: wiH i ta.lee place 
lept. 3, 1938 in Champaign, .III .. 

-~-· ~The ·couple-wi11·· :reSide~--.~ ·1201:~ ll .. ~ 
: M·aln St., Danvill~. : · 

~- .- ... 



Curtis Older
World War II,Robert Burton Older,the younger brother ofTruxton James Older. Robert Older went in on the 25th hour of D-Day, i.e., the first hour of the second day.



~/ 4~ , 
/f/'V~ 29th 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Received 

Curtis Older
Certificate of Baptism for Truxton James Older at First Presbyterian Church in Danville, Illinois



Curtis Older
13 South Griffin StreetDanville, IllinoisWhere Curtis L. Older grew up.Probably a cold day in January in the 1950s.
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Cd) Townlhlp-----·---------·-··------------------------· (el ROid Dlat.----------------------------------------- 4. Olde o1 j. 

a. ruu. NAME oF CHILD · Nov • 5/ 4 7 __ J 
Curt is Lynn Older blnllu··-----------------····---·····---1•----<Month, ~. year) ·. 

8. Twin,. Trl!llll Numlla'ln.S• .......... ...., , 

Male • atbetl' ••••••••••••••••• :. .. birth-----·--·------------- ..,.......,. .... 11 ......•.......... ~. v •• .x. ........... ----------··------··-
(To be answered only in the eYeDt of plural birtha) 

FATHER 1.=. Truxton James Older 

IL. (a) lneludlnt this dl!l!L ...... o1 l 
dllldrela bm'rl alive to tlals lllfllllelt ......................... . 
{b) lncludl!!f this ........... ...,,,, 1 
.... dllldren ...... lhlnlt'-----·-··---------·-···--·--·· 
(e)tt.wauywebomdeMte O 

................ .!!!!!!!!!?----------------.. ----------~---

1L Full MOTHER =·en Mavis Lorene Gouty 

11. Calar•Nll .•• !~-~-~! ...... ..J 17" ~:~i:~_?. _________________ ,,.. , 

t2. M~• "§RIO' 'tl'r\'1-m*' not!N: 

-------·-···nanv·11-re·····I·ri-:·····------------------------------
-·----·······-···--·-··-··----·,.-····---------------------··-·--·--····--------

11. <-> :.-.:::-.. -::-~-~~J:e.s ...... ~----- · (b) ::..t:!.~--~l~9L~1.. <•> :.°'~~----s:t_, ___ _ 
WOTE: .... ., ........................... ......... 

IL I ..... ...., ............ ~ ....... fl 1111111111 wlllrlll ... IORll ALIVE .,_7_1,;5.2fM. en .................. 

7 / 47 ......._ ______ _. .... B.!~.Y.--i--~:t!!.Y!-.Q~---·-··-··n ---------~ 
o... ""*'·········ll.Q!.t.: .. J.~-------···-----------·····---·········P..!:.~YJ!.!!.1. ... ! ... ~ ......................... gJ_~Q .................. . 
a a... ........ 1Jo¥-.-··B-l/4'1-·····--·-·--·-·--···- a .............................. G. • .G--J.lt.Dh.g.:Lt-----·····---·--······------..BePtnr 

,.. .,.. "'*-··················-----·-----------·---·················----··-······-.Ila.nlZi.lle - ........ --·--·····--------------------------··v/ 

Curtis Older
Birth Certificate forCurtis Lynn OlderNovember 5, 1947LakeView HospitalDanville, Illinois



Curtis Older
Truxton James Older and Mavis Lorene (Gouty) Older.Probably circa 1962.



Curtis Older
Graduation from Millikin University in Decatur, Illinois,in June 1969Mavis, Curtis, & Truxton Older



Curtis Older
Truxton James, Curtis Lynn, and Mavis Lorene (Gouty) Older, probably Christmas 1979 at 3441 Summerfield Drive, Indianapolis, Indiana.



Curtis Older
Truxton James Older, Mavis Lorene (Gouty) Older, andCurtis Lynn OlderDuluth, Minnesotaprobably Spring 1986.Photo probably taken at Fitger's on Lake Superior.



Curtis Older
Curtis Lynn, Rachael Lynn,and Truxton James OlderLower Mound Cemetery west of Covington, Indiana



. ·tif•· icate of .!llppreciat -
Ce:r .·. . " . . . . _ zo7z 

In gratefi.1,l recognz.tton of your support in helping to build 
the National WorU ~r II Memorial in Washington, D. C. 

The World War Il Memorial is America's tribute to the men and women, 
in battle and on the home front, who together won World War n, 

the defining event of the twentieth century. By . virtue . of the powers 
vested in the American Battle Monuments Commission., this is to certify that 

is a Charter Membe~ ?f the World War .n Memorial Societ): and shall be accorded 
all ngbts an.d pnvileges thereto. This shall further certify that the name of 

U-1«1~/on $ <9~ 
has been entered into the World War II Registry of Remembrances .for participating 
in World War i and helping to win our nation's greatest military victocy m history. 

Gen. Fred R ~erner, USA (Ret) 
Chttimum, American Bnttk Monuments Commissio11 

day of_ __ ~-·~--=--·-- 1997. 

Peter Wheeler 
Ch11imum, World War 11 Mnnorial Advisory Board 

Curtis Older
World War II Monument in Washington DC entry by Curtis L. Older for his father who provided civillian service during World War II. Truxton was a terminal manager in Danville, Illinois, for a truck line that hauled ammunition for the Vigo, Kankakee, and Terre Haute arsenals.



Curtis Older
Truxton was a terminal manager and then sales representative for Transcon Lines during the early 1960s. I believe they acquired Decatur Cartage Company where Truxton worked for many years as a terminal manager, including during World War II. 					(CLOlder 2-15-2007)



Truxton James Older
in his apartment in Danville, Illinois,

on his 90th birthday



Truxton James Older
at Millikin University
on his 90th birthday,
September 28, 2001

Curtis Older
Millikin UniversityDecatur, IllinoisTruxton James OlderSeptember 28, 200190th birthdayphoto by Curtis Lynn Older
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DEATH NOTICES 
TRUXTON JAMES OLDER 

Truxton James Older, 97, 
passed away Monday, April 6, 
2009, at Provena United 
Samaritans Medical Center. : 

Trux was born Sept. 28, 
191 1, in Decatur and was the 
oldest son of Roy Burton and 
Ethel Leona (Worth) Older. 
He married Mavis Lorene 
Gouty on Sept. 1, 1938. She 
preceded him in death on 
Aug. 17, 1986. Survivors in
clude a sister, Wilma Jane 
{Older) Zillman of Vancouver, 
Wash.; a brother, Robert Bur
ton Older of Grants Pass, 
Ore.; a son and daughter-in
law, Curtis Lynn and Linda 
Sue (Osborn) Older of Gasto
nia,' N.C.; and a granddaugh
ter, Rachael Lynn Older, also 
of Gastonia, N.C. 

Trux graduated from 
Danville High School in 1929 
where he was on the tennis 
team. 

He spent a number of 
years in Detroit, Mich., where 
he worked for Pere Marquette 
railroad. He returned to 
Danville and worked in the 
trucking industry from the 
time of World War II until he 
retired in 1986 and sold ad-

vertising for 
three differ
ent ice hock
ey teams 
after retiring 
until 2003. 
Trux attend
ed the First 
Presbyter

ian Church in Danville for 80 
years and was a member for 
more than 60 years, 50-year 
member of the Elks Club and 
former member of the Vermil
ion Hills Country Club. He 
was an avid reader and 
sports fan and loved basket
ball, golf and tennis. 

A Celebration of Truxton's 
Life will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
April 9, 2009, at Sunset Fu
neral Home & Cremation 
Center, 3940 N. Vermilion St. 
in Danville with Pastors 
Jimmy and Katie Hopper offi
ciating. Visitation wi II be one 
hour prior to the service at the 
funeral home. Following the 
service, he will be laid to rest 
at Lower Mound Cemetery in 
Covington, Ind. Condolences 
may be sen't to the family at 
www.sunsetfuneralhome. 
com. 
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?Jm.il()N CM1r.,. 
TruxronJun"" Olde<, age 97, 

pa•sed away oo April 6, 2009 at Pt0vena 
US.\<IC Logan Campus. 

Trux was botn St;ptcmW 28, 191 l, 
io Occa1w:, TUinols, as>d w11s rhe oldest son of 
Roy Bunon and Edie! Lrona (Worih) Older. 
ffr mauicd Mavis Lotcnc Go11ry on 
September l, 1938. She pr«eded him in 
dearh on August t 7, 1986. Swvivors include a 
sistCL, \'\lilnla Jane (OldC!) Zillman of 
Vancouvcc, Washington; a brother, Robert 
B= Oldt.r of Gmnrs Poss, Orego<1; a son 
and daughrc.r-in-law, Curtis Lynn and Llncla 
S\le (Osborn) Old<:<, of Gastonia, North 
Carofuu; and a granddaughtet, !Uelwcl Lynn 
Oldel;. also of Gl<sro~, NC. 

'l'rux gttdlliited from Danville Higb 
School in 1929 wher:e he was <>n rhe <c<mi.• 
ream. He spenc a number of yc-.u• in Dettolt, 
Ml.chlg~n, whc.:e he wozlred for Pere 
Matquei:te cailroad. }ic rerurned m °"'1ville 
aod wochd .it:r r:be r.tuc!Png mdlllltry from r:hc 
cime ofWorW War II until he rei.i.red in 1986 
aod sold advertising for thtee dlffo.rem i.ct 
bod«.,-y ,.,..,,,. afrer tctiring, unill 2003. Tnu 
attended fusr Prcsbirtcti-.m Chucch in Danville 
for 80 year.1 and was a momher fot ow< 60 
ye""· 50-yca.r member of the Elks Club, :wd 
former memhct of the Va1'1ilioo HiJls 
COWlrry Club. Hew.is an avid reader & 
$ports fun and lo\<ed baskothall, g<>lf, and 
tcrulis. 
!'I Celebration of Truxron's Life will be held 
ar 2:00 pm, Thw:sdayi April 9, 2009 at Sunset 
Funf!t:ll Home & Cte.nation Ceiu:er 3940 N. 
Vcrrnilioo St. Danville, Il. wi.th Pasra<S Jimmy 
& Katie Hopper of6ciating. V~•itarion will be 
he:ld one hour pciot ro the service at the 
fune!'.J home. Follo\Vlng the savicc, he will 
be bl.id to rest at Lowet Mound Cemetery in 
Cooir)gcon. Indiana. Concloleoces ""'Y be 
·sent to the tiu:nilv at 
WWW.S\>nSttfun.;.,.n,ome.com 



A Service of Worship Bearing Witness 
to the Christian Hope in the Resurrection 

and in Celebration of the Life 
of 

Truxton James Older 

Septembet 28, 1911 - April 6, 2009 

Prelude 

Call to Worship and Opening PQiyer 

Solo 

Readings from Scripture 

Ama~ng Grace 

The Old-Testament 
The.New Testament 

In Memory of Truxton Older 
Leader. For these precious memories of Truxton we respond: 
People: Thanks be to God! 

Final Scripture Reading and Meditation 

Pastoral Prayer 

Solo The Lord's Prayer 

Congregational Charge and Benediction 

Postlude 
Ministers - Rev. Drs. Katie and Jinuny Hopper 

Organist: Mrs. Glee Cumbow 
First Presbyterian Church 

Danville, Rlinois 

Psalms 121 and 23 
Romans 8 selected verses 

John 14 selected verses 
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DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF DEATH --OCCCOOlnLEGAL~ SEX I 6'ttCWOEATH 

TRUXTON JAMES OlllER lolAl.E APRll 06, 2009 

OOl.lnYOf OCA1'H l ~AT t.M'T llR'l"l-l>AY l 0-. Tl Ol llll'h4 
VERMIUOH 97 YEAAS SEPTEMBER 24. 1911 I ttOSPIT M. OR OTHER ll'f$Tfl'VTlC* l'We Clf'i' °" ,.,.,. 
DAHVlu.E PROV91A UNITED SAMARITANS MEDICAL CNTR 

"""" "" """"' fHPATIElfT 
OIAlHPVU l SOCW.8a\IM'Yf'lll.MIER 1 llNITM.ITATVSAT11MlfOIOfATHI ~SPOUS!'tlWlf: lYf:R IN U.S. NlitCD 

OECAl\IR, I. ~ WIOOWED rOllClS? NO 

~ l NIT. HO I cnYCRTI>WH ] 1NSllEaTYlMT'S? 
3222 LNOEPENOEHCE OR 221 OANVIU.E YES 

COCWI'\' l ST~Tl l '"'OOOl FAntER"S flWE_ I ~IW.IE.MJOOTOrllRSl~ 
VERMIUOH 81832 ROY BURTON DI.DER ETHEL l.EOHA WORTH .........,.,..._ "8Al10H$ltl' --CURTIS OLDER SON 2Al7 KJNMERE ROAD. GASTONIA. NC, 28056 

MEnfOO OF= DISPOSmoH l flt.AC( C# OlSPO$lf10flt l.OCAllON • CrTY OH ,.-°""" NfO fT Aft: l at.11 0# DCSP08f'1 '°" 
BURIAL LOWER MOUND COV!NGTON, IN APRii. 09. 2009 .......,._.._ 
SUNSET FUNl!RAl HOME AND CREMATIOH CENTER. 3940 N l/ERMILION STREET. OAN)llll.E. IL. 81834 

RNJW._ Cll'tCCTtlft'S NNill F\MCJIW.. ~ UINOtS UCfHSe NUli"lflt 
MARK FERREE 034015992 

l.OCALRl!Gll11W<$- °"lE FUU 'MTH LOCAi. RCOllTRNt 
STEPHEN E lNIER APRIL IS, 2009 

CAUSE OF DEATH PNUl ACUTE CONGESTIVE HENn' FAJUJRE _,,,_ .. 7 DAYS ,.... ..... --. 
Et.-• .. ··-· -·- ia.ACUTEPNE~ 

c- 7 DAYS 

0.•fllr·•---• 
• 

0.llfjllr••---GIO: 

PARTI. Otlr Ol'l9I" .,,.._CllMlilUotll• CM&' ' Q ...... C....nll.~•1,_~._QlirWtttPN{fl WMAANJTOPSV'raw ORMEO? NO 
IXlo, t(Tlt DEMENTIA SElll.E 

WERE MSTOPIY rlJC)rM)S USl.O TO 
CCIMPLCtrCMJSf.OF~nf' NIA 

Im TOBACCO Ull cam:t9.ITE TO DfAJW> FflAAL£ ... QIAHCY 8TATUS WAHNER OF OEA1H 
NO NOT APPUCA8l.e NATURAL 

DATE OF IJilMln' _,,,llWAY IPlACIOF~ l lllJUJW AT WOJtlC? -- . 
lOCATIONOf IN.Mn' 

_I_ 
DtSCAS. ttOw IUJR't oec;:uMm- 1 if'1'RAHSPC)RfAn:llHIMA,IR'f,~ 
ATTEMOn«~ I l>i'T& lAT .,. Al.Ml; I W"'5~PMilHE.R ~ I°"TE~ TlllEOF~fM 

YES APRIL 06. 2009 ODMOtER C()f(J ~Tf.O? NO o:uoPM 
COITF"" - l DAT'l!'CEA'fFU 

PHYSICIAN APRIL 15, 2009 
MAME. AOORCJS NC) 1Jll cooe OF f'fRSON CCWl.f'T..a CMJSE OF 0£A.TM I f'K'tS*CWtS UCOQ: ........ 

DR. & MAHOl.TRA, 71l7 NOll1li LOGAN, DANlllU.E. tWNOIS, 611132 ..:. -"- 036064354 

'!'his is 10 certify lhai lhis is• weund con= copy from il1c oflicilal de'1th record 
filed wiU1 rhe Illinois Dcpanmcnl or Public Hcallb. 



~et_g'f Jllltll mW Qt.e.$fettttett! 

.crf 

TRUXTON J . OLDER 

FILED 
APR l 2009 

Oett of the Circu·t C Vermr ' ourt 
'•on County, l/lfno/s 

I, TRUXTON J. OLDER, of the County of Vermilion and State of lliinois, being 

of lawful age, of sound and disposing mind and memory, and acting freely and 

voluntarUy, do hereby make, publish, and dee.la.re this instrument as and for my Last 

Will and Testament, hereby revoking any and all former Wills and Codicils. 

FIRST: I direct that all of my just debts, funeral expenses, and costs of 

administration be paid by my Executor, hereinafter named, from the residue of my 

estate as soon after my death as ls reasonably convenient I further direct my Executor, 

hereinafter named, to pay from the residue of my estate as an expense of 

administration, all Illinois Estate Tax and Federal Estate Tax, if any, assessed by reason 

of my death, without allocation among or contribution from any beneficiaries, 

distributees or surviving joint tenants. 

SECOND: I hereby give, devise. and bequeath all of the my rest, residue, and 

remainder of my property, both real, personal and mixed, of whatsoever nature and 

wheresoever situated to my granddaughter, RACHEL OLDER to be hers absolutely and 

in fee simple. 

THIRD: In the event my granddaughter, RACHEL OLDER, has not attained the 

age of twenty-one (21) years, then I direct that any assets she takes from my estate shall 



• 

be payable to THOMAS B. MEYER as custodlan for RACHEL OLbE:R, under the 

Illinois Uniform Transfers to Minors Act. 

FOURTH: I hereby nominate and appoint THOMAS B. MEYER, as Executor 

of thls my Last Will and Testament and direct that he shall not have to fumish surety on 

his official bond as such, the same being hereby specifically waived. 

I hereby give and grant to my Executor or Successor Executor full power and 

authority to sell any personal property or real estate which I own at the time of my death 

at either public or private sale or upon such terms and conditions as they deem best, 

without the necessity of court approval or court authority, l further direct that my 

Executor shall not be required to furnish surety on any special bond for the sale of real 

estate. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal to this my Last 

Will and Testament, this Cf"!!- day of 1.t fczMI , 2004 

TRUXTON J. OLDER 

The foregoing instrument was on the date thereof, signed by the Testator, 

TRUXTON J. OLDER, in ourpresence and by him declared to us to be his Last Will and 

Testament, and we at his request and in his presence and in the presence of each other 

have hereun to .subscribed our names as witnesses thereto, verily believing that said 



Testator at the time of signing said Will was of sound and disposing rrund and memory 

· I - · a ·11 
~1\i L fi1_~ . lhU f.l 

< .} 

STATE OF ILLINOIS } 
} SS 

COUNTY OF VERMILION ) 

AFFIDAVIT 

We, the undersigned witnesses, being first duly sworn on oath, declare that the 

Testator, TRUXTON J. OLDER, in the presence of the witnesses signed the foregoing 

instrument as his Last Will and the witnesses in the presence of the Testator and each 

other signed the Will as witnesses believing the Testator to be of sound mind and acting 

under no undue influence. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

'"flJ' 

Prepared by: 
Thomas B, Meyer 
Acton & Snyder 
11 E. North St. 
Danville, IL. 61832 
(217)442-0350 

. ' 
o.tt- 1 ~1,..L G'EAt.• 

'<EBECCA L POTTS 
~OTAliV PUBUC 

~-rAtE' OF lll!NOIS 
•• t\ 1..'u},U,\IS"'ON £XP-1nes ~ l9·MO> 



'flnding new branches trom old roots. 

Sandra UI ke Lassen 
Genealogical Re~ords Sp~clall~t 

1499 l akeside Drive 
West Jefferson, NC 28694 

FAX: 336..s77.S623 Em1111: slessen@lnfoave.net 

REPORT FOR CURT OJ ,DER 

FIVE FILES: TRUXTON JAMES OLDER; 
WlLHEU.\iJENA FREDERICKA LORENZ; CHESTERFIELD WORTH; 

.JOHN WORTH; C.HARLFS WORTH 

.July 19, 2004 

Cmtis L. Older 
618 Tryon P1ace 
Gastonia, NC 28054-6066 

Dear Curt, 

Enclosed vou v.~ll find mv analvsis of these five files. I have concentrated on the 
written p~1tfons and the -docuri'.ients, not on the photo images, unless they were 
images of documents. Again, it is a pleasure to read such excellent work! 

TRUXTON .JAMES OLDER 

I haw already analyzed this file once, in Februazy, but re-read it, to see if I 
noticed anylh ing else that might be added, etc. Tbe school records are a very 
good source; most :researchers fail to include them and they are a part of the "big 
picture" of one's life. 

You have excellent proofs for Truxton James Older. l do think that it would be 
helpful to llsl the kinds of cancer that Mavis Lorene Gouty Older had, for future 
generations who want a complete family health history. 

In your references, footnote 3, it would be helpful to include the township, 
household number and addre_o;s (if given) in the census citation. Also in footnole 

• 



12, 1930 census. I notice that you dot.his most of the time in your census 
citafo,ms and it is best to include the additional information, so that others 
wanting lo check the references .can lt1ore easily find them . 

WILHELMINA ~MINNIE" FREDERICKA LORENZ 

Here. in your title. I WtJuld list Minnie by her g_iven name, then ni-ckname in 
i1are11tl'wsis, then m.iddTe name: and: surname. 

It's interesting that Minnie's marriage license calls her "Minnie·G. Lorcmr.." I 
wonJer wbai the ·a~· }'<'dS for? 

R~arding the desl'.rlion of his family by Gotlteid Lorens, l wond(~r if yott have 
tried to locate him in the 1880 census? Have you located Mfnnic?s mothe.r? lt is 
pbssible that there may be orphan court records or an indentured serv;mt bond 
for Minnie in the county whe~e they were living at the time Gottfoid left 
(Vermilion CO.?). Was there a divorce? Divorc0 fecords begin in Vermilion 
Cmml:y in 2877, aimordirig to the Handy Book for Genealoyists. If Gottfeid left 
prior to 1877, there may not· he ;;i l'ecord of divo1·ce, if, Ui fact, the)' divorced. 

Regarding yotll' proof.;; for Miru!ie, they are certamly·sufficieq!'. You have her 
marrfage record that lists her parents' names; her obituary givi~ hei; full µame 
and children's omncs; and a census report placing her in her parents• household. 
Therefore, yon have established both proof of parentage ai~d proof ofber 
children . While no further proofs are needed for Minnie, because of tlJc hwoan 
interest aspect, you might want to see1' more jnfqtmation about Oottfoid's Jatel' 
Ii fe. There is surely an interen,1:ing story there somewhere! 

CHESTERFIELD D. WOR'l'H 

Chesterfield IJ. Worth is, of cours;e, your problematic ance.qtor. I believe this is 
because he used several variations of his l'laJ.11e. Let's look at hfs-name variations - -
first. Tb the C850 census, he is liste,d as Chesterfield D. Worth. That middle 
initial is VCl')'hnportanl Re is listed as being one year ol'd. I am wondering why 
you give him a birth date ofl)et\veen .fune 28 and ,July 1 Q'? In 1860, ho ii:< listed as 
Chester F. 0 . Worth, which should be for Chesterfield D. Worth (th£• censns taKcr 
probably thought Chester Field was two words!) . ln 1880, he is called 
Clieste.rfield Worth. Now, let's address the pame on the marriai;erecord for Lucy 
1-1.crtfliso)l, 7 Scpte.m.ber 1872, Vcnn.ilio:n County, Jllln.o\::l. Tbe groom's name'is 
"Doctor Dillon .. " Note that the groom signed by mark, i.ndicating that be could 
not read, write,. or spell his name. Q!i_~rfield Worth would NOT have known if 
his.name was wronll'.. or just l)artiallv right. on that document because he himself 
could not read jt. Clearly, LU(.')' Harmison is listed as the wife of Chesterfield 
Worth ill Uic t88o census; tbcir eldest chll'd is seven, giving her a birth date of ca. 
187'3, a few months after the marriage of Lucy. She could l1ardly have married 
two men in the same time frame. Furthem1ore, the census states that they h1:1vc 
been married for three years. 1 believe whole heartedly that "Doctor Dil lon" is 



"Finding new branches from old roots." 

Phone: 336-877-1693 

Sandra Lake Lassen 
Genealogical Records Specialist 

1499 Lakeside Drive 
West Jefferson, NC 28694 

FAX: 336-877-9623 Email: slassen@infoave.net 

SHORT REPORT FOR CURT OLDER 

THREE FILES: TRUXTON JAMES OLDER; ROY BURTON OLDER; 
ETHEL LEONA WORTH (part of CD#3) 

July 25, 2004 

Curtis L. Older 
618 Tryon Place 
Gastonia, NC 28054-6066 

Dear Curt, 

Per your letter of 11 July 2004 (which I found on the CD after mailing your last 
report), I have reviewed the files for Truxton Older, Roy Burton Older and Ethel 
Leona Worth, taking into consideration the issues raised the first time around. 

TRUXTON JAMES OLDER 

With the inclusion of the 1920 census records. I find no remaining issues with 
this file. As mentioned in my last report, it would be a good idea to include more 
complete citation for your censuses in footnotes, i.e., page number, household 
number, etc. 

ROY BURTON OLDER 

One of the important proofs for Roy Burton Older, since here is no birth record, 
would be an additional document placing him in his parents' household. Your 
footnotes for Roy mention the 1900 and 1910 censuses, but I could not tell if you 
had actually located these records. It was essential to find a document that listed 



Fol' example, I am the eldest child of an eldest child of<m eldesr chi~d. Theret'ore, 
I ;tlone among my siblillgs havesh·on.g memories of our great-grandparents. J 
kno-w one made pickled eggs that wen~ alwaysfo a big glass jar on hel' ldtcben 
table; l have the recipe. My f:,"l'andfother whistled constant].y anJ made up 
nonsense verse (a trait I alone inhe1ited). MY graudmother J·oved M<;Jge11 David 
wfue_, grew naSturtiums and simply detested the doilies her mother in law made 
for her every Christmas. finherited a box of thos& doilies, still in their 194o's 
wrapp)og paper. and just love them. Some day. some great-grandchild ~vill 
silently ttiank you for such pe:irsotlal stories. 

I a1so Ilke the way you have done your references, rathe1' than at the bottom of 
each page, wbich can tie distracting. l wotlld suggest that Y\>1.1 start eacb. 
nltmhered refetence on a separate line. l:iaviog them ''bunched up" rnakes. th.em 
hard to read. 

including all the p\aca.s you. lived wa,s a very good idea. Putu.r.e generations will 
have valuabl~ information they need to locate the::;e plat'.es. I hnve. had tet "dig" 
for that sort of information in seeking my own famil)i's 11is tory and wfsh someone 
had recorded each location. My one St\ggestiori would pe that you consider listing 
th\s information chronokigically, tatl1el' than at the end of your na rtaltve, whicl1 
jumped from October 19()5, hack t1) 1950 rather suddeiily. For example, in the 
first paragrapn when you discuss your birth and educatfoo in Danville, it would 
hav~ l)een a good place to say where you lived during those years, rather than at 
the end of the page. 

Let's jump right In with your own file. As usual, I will play "devil's advocate" rtnd 
question anything that might prove a weak or ambiguous link. f 1.vill also make 
suggestions, sorne of which )'OU may already have do11e. (Hopefully, you will not 
think rnetoo "nitpic!cy~" but.that is probably why you hired me i.fi. the first place!) 

CURTIS LYNN OLDP..R 

Ah, if only all generations were as easy to trace as ourp\-'i'II! Your documentation 
and photos are just perfect. The most important documents are your b1rth 
certificate, your marriage record, and your 1nilitary papers. For your Lbughter to 
enter various lineage org'dni~ations, you a.lso have her birth certificate. No 
problems with this generation, and certait1ly none were 0x.pccted. 

TRUX'l'ON -JAMES OLDER 

Moving to your father's nic, I fow1d it interesting that he was born in Decatur1 1 L.. 
1\vo geneC'al:ions of my father's family lived there. Great ~reat grandfather 
George Priest 11 owned Priest and Co. fl ou r mill which was located downtown 
where a convention center is now, lf mern ory sorves me. l was there once about 
ten years ago to locate family graves ru1d documents. 



Your most impoltant docmne,ntatioll is Tnuxtou's birth certificate with the 1973 
affidavit. lt is an unusual document in that the original certificate gave the h<iby's 
,gcode.r a:; "female" and the child was initially unnamed. Therefore, other 
.;;up11ortiv~ <locumenl's are desirable to prove his parentage. Do you have tbe 
1920 cen,sus fot· this family? I see that the i930 census in Clllclosed, but what you 
need is another supportive doci1ment listing young '.l'ruxton in the h<?US~!hold of 
his parents. I don't see the 1920 censuS'Scanned anyv1here, although you 1•efor to 
it,. and it is a pivotal document. 

Am r misrt>.adlng, or did Truxton appear both in the househ0ld of his aunt and 
l.\ncle anda.lso in his parents' household in 1930·1 

Including causes of death cau be very important to family history and 1 was glad 
to see-that you are mentioning causes of death, wh~n known. 'Fbis is inform<Jtlon 
your daughter and fature grandchildren '-1.iJI need to hflve. 

Since Truxton's marriage license does not include h1s parents' names, placing 
him in the household of his paren ts In the 1920 census increases in impor:tan.ce. 

MAVIS LORENE GOUTY 

ffnlil<.e Truxton's rather odd birth certificate, Mavis' is an excellentdocurncnt, 
naming herself, as well as both parents. H.cr acceptance into the DAR shows th at 
her docq.mentation is solid. Further proofs of t he 1920 and 1930 censuses and 
uer death certification are more than enough proof of pareotagt: for Mavis, even 
though lier marriage record does not give h& parents' names. This was a very 
easy file to evaluate! 'Np_further proofs needed for Mavis. 

ROY BURTON OLDER 

TI:1ere are two important d.oeurn.entsTackin gjn thisgenemtion: Roy's birth record 
and his marriage re.cord. Knowing what a carcfu.I researcher you are, l am certain 
that.. you have· looked long and bard for both these documents. Marriage records 
have been kept in Macon County since 1829, so I wonder ifby any change Roy 
and Ethel could bavc been married somewhere else? VVilma' s statement can 011ly 
be considered ~hearsay," as $he vvas not even bon1 at the time of the rnan:iage. It 
would not serve as a proof. Have you cheok surroUnding cotmties for a marriagC' 
record? T have researched at tile Macon County Courthouse and found their 
T(!COrds there were quite .good. 

Although statewide birth records WeTe not required in nlinois until the 20th 
Century, according to The Am1dyhook for Genealogists. there are so mt• birth 
records in Decatur as early as i850. rip the absence of a birth cei:tificate, t'le; C' is 
another possibility. Decatur bad excelleni i.>.arly oewspapers. 1 have read some of 




